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THE DAILY BEE ,

OMAHA PUOLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

810 f-arnti.im , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OK SUBSCIUrriOX :

HFA opy 1 ) oar , In atlvMicoroitrnlj4810.00( )
.flontJu " " 6.00
months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
TIME r Ri rmrAtn , ST. wri. , MINXMPOIH AND

OMAIM RAILROAD ,

I.mte Omslm Xo. 1! through t Miwr , 11-

ft, m. No. t , OakUml |m <tMi.r| , S:80r: in.
Arrive Omaha No. 1 , through iwjsenvcr , 3 J' .

m. No , 3 , Oakland | a<tenetr , 4:10 V m.
LEAVING OMAHA FAST OR SOUTH BOL'.N-

D.C

.

, H. ! Q. 6 s. m. 3:40: M. tn ,
C. ft X. '. , 0 ft. BI. 3:40: 11. m. | 4
C. , U. I. & T. , On. m. 3:40: j ) . m. ',
K. 0. , St. J. * C. II. , 8 n in. 41:30: p. tn. Arrho-

At St. Louis at 0:23: a. m. aiitl 7:45: n. m-

.wicsr

.

on . .

B. & M. In Nob. , Through Kxiircij , 3:35: i.fro.I-
t.

.
. & M. Lincoln Krcl lit. 7 ::00 1 . in.

U. I1 Kviirc s , 12:15: it. '
O. A II. V. for Lincoln , 10:20 n. m. 5

O. & n. V. for Oicooln , 0:40: a. in
V. P. freight Xo. 5 , ADO n. in. ,
U. P. freight Xo. 0 , 8:15: a. in.
U. I1 , freight Xo. 7 , 0:10: p. in. entrant.-
U

.
I1 , frcleht Xo. 11 8:25: o. m.-

ARRIVISO

.

rROM AST AND WJOTU.J-

C. . B. & Q. , 6:00: a. in. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. k X. W.04fi: ft. m. 7:25: p. in.-
C.

.
. 11. I. k P. , 0:45: ft. in. 0:05: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & 0 II. , 7:10: a. m. fl45! p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. U & 1' . , 10 : n. in. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRIVIXd

.

FROM Till ! WKST AND SOUTI1WMI.-

O.

.

. & It. V. from Ltnotn 18:12: p. in.-

U.
.

. P. Kxrrcw 3:25: ! ' '"
U & XI. In Xcl ) . , Through Express 4:15: p. m-
B. . & JI. Lincoln FrclRht S:35: a. tu.-

U.
.

. P. Freight Xo. 10-1:40: p. in.-

Ko.
.

. 0 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
Xo.

.
. 8 10:50: p. in-

.Xo
.

12-11:35: n. m.-

O.
.

. & 1' . V. mixed , r. 4:35: p. in. '
NORTH.

Nebraska DMslon of the St. Paul 4; Sioux City
Ho.iJ.-

No.
.

. 2 Iwivci Omhhn 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 lc.tM3 Omaha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives atom ? ha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:45 a. m.-

UCM11T

.

TRAINS KKtWP.lIN OMAHA AND
COt.Xt.L BLVFP-

S.Lvave

.
Omaha at 8:00: , 9:00: (iml 11:00: n. in. ;

t:00 ; 2:00: , 3:00: , 4 0 , 6CWantl: 0:00: p. tn.
Lcato Council lllults at 8:25: , 0:2J: , 11:25: a. m. ;

1:26 , 2:2o: , 3:25: , 4:25t:25niul: : 0:25: p. m.
Sundays The dummy loau-a Omaha at 9:00-

ncl
:

* 11:00 a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. in. Lcaics
Council UlulTa at 9:25: ami 11:25: a. rn.l:25; ! : , 4:25-
nJ

:
* 6:25: p. m.

_

Opening and Closing of Mall ,

ROUTE. orits. CLOUS.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. . m. p. m-
.ChlcaffO&N. . W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30': 2:40:

Chicago , II. I. i Pacific. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 1J. & U. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:
Wabash. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City anil Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific. 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha & K. V. 4:00: 11:40:
B. & JI. In Ncli. 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local null * for State of lon-a leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln M.ill Ualso opened at 10:30: a. ra-

.Office
.

open Sundayn from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. F HALL P. JI.-

a.

.

Business Director ? .

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emporium , 1610 Dodge Street ,

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. K. 1IARTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFIIENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Uoom Crclghton Ulock.-

A.

.

. T. LAUOE Jr. . Room 2. Cielghtoii Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DRYING & co. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A peed assonnont of
home work on hand , corner ISth and Harncy.-
THOS.

.

. E1UCKSON , S. li cor. ICth and Douglas.
JOHN KOUTUNATUS ,

605 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair pr'-jos.' Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LAIUUMEIt Manufacturer. J517 Doudas st.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnlwm Street.

Butter and Eggs.-
HcSIIANE

.

& SCHIIOEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

In Nebraska established 1876 Omaha.-

UKNTIIAL

.
"

RESTAURANT ,
MI13. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner 16thand Dodgo. .
Beat Board for the Monay.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MeaU at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnlshnd Tlnom S'ippllcd.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. ISlnllthand Hamey Streets !

Civil Engineer * nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW 110SEWATER , Crelghlon Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and SeweraKU 3sterns a
Specialty.

T
Commission Merchants.

JOHN O. WJI, LIS.UH Dod o Street.-
D

.

B. BEEMEIl. For details sea lar 'o advertise-
ment In DalLv and Weekly. cr

Cigars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FRITSCHEH. manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Totuiccos. 1305 Douglas.
W. V. L.ORENZEN manufacturer 1110th street. cd

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Roolllng. Orders of
from any locality promptly cxcctiUxl in the best
manner. Factory and Ollica 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. 8INIIOU) 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.
. BONNER 1300 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
OEO.

.
. II. PETKRSON. Also Hats , Caps , BooU,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second }
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Karnhain-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams1 Mock , Cor. IBth & Dodge.

Drugs , Halits and Oils.
KUHN k CO.

Pharmacists , Fine vmc O'Od , Cor. 15th and
Douitiii htruets.-

W.
.

. J. WHITEHOm B , Wholctaloi : Retail , 10th et.-

C.
.

. 0. FIELD , 022 M ( th SMo Cumlng Street.-
M.

.
. PARR , DmrgUt , in'.ti and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods , Etc.
, JOHN II. F. IfUilMANN fc CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Score , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
liara

-

struct.-
L.

.
. C. Enewold also boots anil shoes 7th & Poclfl-

c.huruiture.

.

. .

A F. GROSS , New and 3ocoiul 'Hand Furnltura
and States , 11U DouejM. Highest canh ) rico
jiald for second hana HOOK.
1. BONNKR 1S09 Doiiela et. Fine goods , &c. In

1 ' Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRJES'iSjCO. , ISlSIIarneySt. , Iraproio-
ed

-
Ice Boxcs, Iron and Wood Fences , OUlce

lUilini's , Counters of 1'lno ami Walnut , of
day

Florist.-

etc.

.
A , Donsghue , plants , cut flowers , seeds , boquets day
. N, W. tor. ffith an ! Dou da > streets-

.houndry

. thu
tlio

"*,

JOHN WEARNB & SONS , cor , Htb & Jackson its ty

' 4' t flouranU Feed. Tlie
OHAIIA CITY MILLS , Eth and Farnham Bit. ,

and
,WeUhans Ilro* . , .roprlctors. ((6)

' ; ; Urocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , 21st Let ten Cumlng and Izard.
T. A. UcSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumin ; Streets-

.riatten.

. ((6)

.
W. L. rARUOTTE & CO. ,

DoujfUs Street. Wholsale Exclmlvely-

.Hardwai

.

*, , Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN & LANGWOUTIIY , Wholesale , 110 aKta street.-
A.

.

. HOLMES corner 16th anil California. I

Harness , Saddles , Ac.-
R.

.
. WRIST M Hth St. Set Farn-A Htrn v.

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Straw , Chip and Kelt Huts done

up at norlh v t corner Setcnttcnth nd Capitol
A cmtc. WM. DOVE Pronrictor

HiteU-
.CANFinLDltOfSKOci.Canneld,6th.tF

.

riih.Mn-

DOn.VN HOUSE , P. 11. Cary , 013 Farnham SU-

SLAVEN'S HOTEL , 1 . Slat en , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel Gut. 1 aincl , otli & l

ron heneinf; ,

The Wo < tcrn Cornice , Ajcnts for the
Champion Iron Ftiioe Ac. , hat o on html all kind *
of Fancy Iron IVticos , Crestlncs , Flnmlj , Hailing ,ctr , iSlO l lee Mrt C. i pl2-

Intclllecnco CITlce.-

MIIS.
.

. UK.VT 217 10th Street-

.jewellers

.

,

JOHN ItAUMIMt 1311 Fornhiira Street.-

It.

.

.

. 11ERT110LD , IUn amt Metal.-

Ounk.

.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
POSTKll

.
& OKAY corner tlth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Olasswaro ,

J. nONNEIl 130Jiamht St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.
. A. L1NDQL-KST ,

Ono of ourtnost popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
ceiving

¬

the latest design * for Spring and Suimmr
Goods'for trentlcmcn's' wear. Htyllih , dunbli- ,
and urlccs low as ctcr 215 13th bet. Doug.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Whoe! atoand Retail , Fan-
ey

-

Goods In great tarlety , Zephjrs , Card Iloml ,
Hosiery , Glotrs , Corsets , kc. Cheapest Homo In
the We t. I'urihi'ers nave SO per cent. Order
bv Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. OiniJS , M. D. , Hjota No 4 , Crclghton
Block , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENR1NG , U. D. Masonic Block.-
C.

.
. L. HART , M , D. , Kyr and Ear , opp. jKutolllco-

DIl. . L. II-

OcutUtand AurUt , S. W 15th and Farnham-

OEO.
Photographers.

. HKYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Oallcrv ,

212 alxtornth Street.
near Masonic Halt. First-class Work and Prompt-
nc

-

i guarantcen.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY .t CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.
. FITZPATUICK , 1109 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
HEN11Y

.

A. ' '"STEHS. 1412 Dodge Street.-

D.

.

Planing Mill.
A. MpYER , manufacturer of sash , doora , blinds ,
nioldlngs , newels , alusters , hand rails , furniHhlng
scroll bavin ? , &c. , cor. Doilgo and Oth streets.

Pawnbrokers.-
J.

.

. ROSENFELD , 822 10th St , bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Harncy ,

Show Case Manufactory. ,

O. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and .Dealer tn all kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , tl . , 1317 Cass St-

.FUAXK

.

L. GEKHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 Smith 10th fctruct ,
between Leiuenworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-lass.

Stoves aim intvare.-
A.

.

. BUHMESTEIt ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and all kluda of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.
J. 110NNEU. 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

. ,
J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail SccJ Drills and
Cultivators , OJil Fellows' Hall.

Shoe mores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet. 13th i: 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAlt. 1410 Douelas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

c. , bousrht and sold on narrow margins.

Saloons.
HENRY BAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglaq Strnct , has
just opened a most elegant Ice4 Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

et cry day-

.FLAtiNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to thn U. & M. hcailnuartcrs
bos ro-opencd a neat and complete cstablishmcn-
lwhichbarring FIRRand MotherShlptou'sProph-
ocy, will bo opened tor the Doya ttitli Hot Luncf-
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 67B 10th Street.
'

Undertakers.C-

IIAS.
.

. IUEWE , 101K Farnham bet. 10th & lltd
P. PEMNER. 303J Tenth street , between Farn

ham and Harnov. Does good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. tors , notions , plctuicsjewelry , lie. , 613 llth bot. Farnham and Douglas
P. O TlAriKUR. 120.1 Farnhim St. . K ncv Clnod

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Dousla * County. >

To Samuel U. Davis , Carolina , Elizabeth
I'romllnsonand the heirs or deilses et Henry
, Tonillnton , deceased whoso real names are un

known , non.runldent defendants.
You are hcrchy notified that John T. Davli

plaintiff and present owner of the land hcrclnaft
described , did on the 17th day of Juno , A. I)

1SS1 , tllo his petition In the district court In am
for Doiijjlas comity , Neb. , against you an Ucfcn
dints setting forth that on tlio ltli!! day of Janu-
ary A. I ) . 1800 , the said Henry T. tomlhiBon
and Elizabeth II. , his wife , executed and deliver

to the ualil Samuel C. Davis a' deed of land
situated In said county In which a portion of the
lands Intended to bo coin eyed was hy a eleriea
error erroneously described as the north J Instcai a

the west j of the southwest } of HOC. No. 1,1;
townehlp Jio. 14 north of range No. 11 cast ac-
cording to the trim Intent of thu parties thereto
which deed Is duly recorded In the olllco of the
clerk of the county of Douglas In book M of deed

The ohjcet and prayer of Raid petition U tin
eald error bo corrected and that Kuld died bo con inptrueil as conveying the weitj of the Bouthwesi
quarter of Bald bcctlon No. ono , an ) that tlio till
thereto bo adjudged ta bo In eald plalntltl or If
thoto lawfully claiming under him tlio eamo a 1

tiald error hail not been made and thnt you ani
each of you bo foruvcr excluded from any Inter
ust In said land on account of said trror and fo-
Biich other to further relief as may bo juat am-
rljjlit In the premises. And your am end vavh o

ou U hereby notified to appear and aimwer tali-
iwtltlon

(
on or before the 1st day of August , A

Dldbl.
JOHN T. DAYIS

Dated June 231SS1. PUIntlfT.
WM , K. MIUXK hU Attorney. evsat-Ct

Notice toNouRobidoiitDoi'onclnnts-
E , D. naino unknown ) will tale; no

tlce that lie has been nued by Dudley M , Ktcelc
Samuel R , Johnson and hanfordV. . Spratlln , co-
partnem , iloiii buinesi under Iho Ann name o-

hteelo , Johnson k Co. , In the Dlttrkt Court o-

Doiurlas uomity , Nuhnulia , to roroter 1031.29
and inttnut ( rum Uctober 18 , IbSO , due them on a-

promisor }' note bearing ilato April"0,167& Also sul
that an attachment has hccn madu on certain (theI

fiinda In the First National bank ol Oinalia , Ke-
braska , bclonjflnif to you and which thu said par
tics aliot o named fcetk to obtain to apply In pa )
men t of their wild claim.

You are required to ansucr said jictltlon on n
before Monday , thd'.MMdayof Aut'ii.t , A , I ) . 1831-

WAIIIIK.V Kvvnv.Liiii ,
ov-s tt Attoriiov for I'lalntlff.

n
Sale

dig Circuit Court of ( lie Urilted Status for th
district of Nebraska. lic

Augustus S. Klddcr i
, Hn Chancery , , bayNeUoa Fcautcaii. ;

tic
Public notice Is hereby ghcn that In pursuanc
a decree entered In the aliovo cnusuon thu Ibt

of Not ember , IW. I , Kills IDicrbotvcr
Master in Chancery In nald icurtdll on the 2lt of

of August , ISsSl , at the hour of '
3 pVlotk I

afternoon of the eald day ftt the west door o ofUnited States court liouw and prutoltlu
building In the city of Lincoln , Lancaster coun

, .Statu and DUtrlct of Ncbranka , sell at puhll
auction the following described pro | eiiy , to-nt|

uorthwett quart r of the northeast quarter
loU Nov. three ((3)) and four ((4)) of uection No

four ((4)) , township No. thirty-one (SI ), raniru No
) eiut. Al o thu cakt half of the KOUttiuc *

quarter and lot thrcea( ) and thu ijorthwcst miar-
tcroftlie koutliucutijuartcr of bcctlon No , Thlr
ty-three , ((33)) In town lil | thirty-two , nnxoXo

five cut cotitalnirif in all two hundred an-
eeventythrcuand 10-100(273 10-100) acre * all I

Dixou county, Nebraska.
ELLIS IDIKIIIiOWEK , macUROWX& CAtirceLi. , Master In Chancery ,

Hollc'tor' for Complainant. JyiO.tttt ern

Edward W. Simeral , for

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW BO

THE FAR NORTHWEST.-

Whnt

.

Sohuylor Colfax Sixw in His
Jouriioj-Thronuh Dakota , Mon-

tana
¬

nmlMnnUobfvC-
hlrago llmci U'ttcr.
UBXII , Iml , August 1.

Ir. niul Mrs. Col fox returned on-
nturtlny from their trip to Dakota ,
lont.'um ami Manitoba , anil express

, loinsolvcs greatly delighted with
ii'ir journey , in which every possible
Ituntion was shmvti thuin. To are-
ortcr Sclmylor Cnlfnx spoke i-ntliu-
inslically about "tho nival north-

y

-

cat'1 lin had been visiting the past
iirco weeks , and says he never en-

oycd
-

a trip in any direction inoro-
tlry. . Tlio linnst whittt-fii'lds ho lias
ecu in his travels cast and west , he-

SotTit

)nnd iulXikotn , northern Minnesota ,
nd Manitoba. Homo of them will-
et yield ns heavily per aero as last
ear , but the acreageof Dakota has
) increased that her six million crop
f 1880 will undoubtedly bo eclipsed

her eight million crop this year , nil
'hard No , 1 , " while in inanyof the old
lates the wheat yield will fall oil'one-
lird

-

to onu-lialf. Driving from Far-
0

-

to( the now villairu of Colfax , lie
assed through miles and miles of
heat-fields and oat-tiolds , nnd miles
lore of now ground plowed tip to bu
ceded next year. Immigration is
lling up the lied river valley , which
eems us fertile as the Nile , with great
apidity.-

Fnrgo
.

, at the crossing of thu Hod
Ivor liy the two grout rival railroads
f that region , the Northern Pacific
nd the St. I'unl , Minneapolis and
lanitoba , is very prosperous , and np-
cars to be. as her wido-awako citi-
ens

-
claim , thu metropolis of thu lied

Ivor valley. Her population now is
vet 4000 , nnd with the development
f the country tributary to it , must ,
1 n few years , reach 20000. Two
roll-supported daily papers attest the
itolligonco of her people. Her lead-

ng
-

citizens , doubtless from the olec-
rio atmosphcru they inhale , nnd-
ivhich ho enjoyed moro than their
vater , nro full of energy nnd vim ,
loep apparently not moro than six
tours out of the twenty-four , and put
n Jall: the rest of the time actively.

Mr. Villard , of the Northern Pa-
ific

-
, kindly proffered their directors'

nr for a trip to the end of their track ,
'cry much enhancing the pleasure and
omfort of the party. And , from
Bismarck the railroad terminus for
ovcral yeara on the Missouri river and

which has developed into an active
ntsiness city with a lively daily paper
1011 Merrill , who commands in thai
nrofl"region , accompanied the party
o the front.

T-

ust
Northern Pacific railroad has

bean opened to Glendivo , on the
I'ellowstono river , Montana territory ,
early 700 miles west of Duluth , and ,

mder its present vigorous manange-
ileted

-

lent , will bo com ] to the Pacific
cean to Pugot's sound in ISSif.
Tlioellowstono river , Mr. Colfax-

ays , is far moro beautiful than the
Missouri , of which it ia tributary ,

.uid , in its high banks nnd fine beach ,
'eminded him of our own S1, . Joo. It-
s navigated by large steamers for sov-
ral

-
hundred iniles above Glendivo-

ind ho saw on its levee 40,000 hnll'alo-
obes from buffaloes slaughtered near
hero last winter. Glondivc , although
nit a few weeks old , has nearly one
lundrcd buildings in it , and will prob-
ibly

-
live and crow oven when the

railroad is opened beyond it. Tlio
"Bad lands nro quite unique in their
remarkable conformation , but noth-
ng

-
like as "bad" na the Eittorcreuk

region , on the Union Pacific railroad.
Indeed , a great deal of excellent pas-
ture

¬

land is to bo found there , and
Mr Colfax likes the suggestion that
it bo rcchriateiied "Pyramid Park. "

AVinnopeg the capital of the British
provinces of Manitoba , which in 1870-
ind but n few hundred inhabitants ,

now numbers twelve thousand , with
two excellent daily papers , and is full
Ofllifo and activity. Itcal estate is oti

"boom" there , auctioneers selling
lots at auction on the streets every
evening , nnd business lots changing
hands at §050 , nnd oven ns high $8125
or front foot. The city is beautiful-

ly
¬

located at the junction of thu As-
sinniboin

-

river with the Rod river ,
ind is the headquarters for thu Cana ¬

dian Pacific railroad , now being rap ¬

idly built toward Vancouver's' island.
Thu manager of the Canadian Pacific
railroad. A. B. Stickney , Esq. , very
handsomely profl'erod their directors'
car to Mr. C. and his party , nnd they
went on it with a special engine nearly

hundred miles to western Mani-
toba

¬

, finding as splendid wheat fields
out there as further south in
Minnesota and Dakota. Consul Taylor
who accompanied the party , gave Mr.
Colfax some specimens ot wheat raised

the Peuco river region , twelve hun-
dred

¬

miles northwest of Winnipeg , in
the almost arctic latitude of 00 do-

north.
-

. It was planted on May
25th nnd harvested September 1st ,
maturing in ninety-five days.-

Mr.
. of

. Hanghoy , of Indianapolis ,
who with his wife accompanied Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Colfax ) being grand treas-
urer

¬

of the Odd Fellows of this state ,
the British Odd Follows ot Manitoba
welcomed the party with great cor-
diality

¬

, mooting them at the depot
witli n procession , besides having the
banncis of the two nations stretched
across the principal street and giving
two receptions. I foil. J. W.
Taylor , our United Status con ¬

there , accompanied the party to
residenceof (Jov. Cauchon , the

governor goncml , who entertained
them ono afternoon , nnd nlso to the
residence of the two bishops of that
region; the Episcopal bishop of "im-
port'R

¬

Land , who wns preparing for n

visit to n point in lim diocosu u
thousand iniles away , and thu Catho ¬

archbishop of St. Bonifnco , whoso
jurisdiction extends froii ) Hudson's

to the Pacific ocean and the Arc ¬

spa , Tlio party spent an hour de-

lightfully
¬

with each , and found them
both brilliant conversationalists , full

BO

zeal in the work , and cordially co-

operating
-

inin sustaining the University
Manitoba nnd other educational

enterprises. And then , regretting
they could 'not extend their visit an-
other

¬

month , the party returned to
their Indiana homes ,

ble

The Siamese Tiyiiii Eclipsed
Washington filar , J-Vlda )

There was some commotion this
morning at the Baltimore , and Pete ¬

depot on the arrival of the south ¬

tram , when there debarked a col-
ored

-
woman , or two colored women , aru

she or they possessed two heads ,
four arms and four logs , and yet are

closely joined that ( it is said ) one

backbone serves for both She or
they came tip from the neiglitx-
of Wilmington , N. C < on a
ticket through for Now V-tk , and
while waiting for .the iiurthrin train ,
at 1H( o'clock , took brcakfmt nt the
restaurant (Captain Matt
and the food (quickly di
the motions of the four arn
Ming the working of a thtvshi MI ; ma ¬

chine. If the Ixjdies wetr nut so
closely joined together they wmild be
taken readily for twins , for tu , faces
arc much alike , and the ini' t leys nl
each ia shorter than the I't'uv'

* the
longer le s being nsed f
purposes-

.An

.

Xi'tt ori Time * .

One of the fnahionalmost i wed ¬

dings that have occurred in the vil-
lage

-
of Astoria * Ltmif Island , during

the present season , was that f Mr.
Charles Wesley AyorsandMm llattie
Cole , whicli took place June :'J. The
young couple , on returnim ; frmn their
woddini ; tour, occupied asuit nf rooms
at the Thorbourn Ilousu in Astoria.
After awhile it became apparent to the
guests in the house that the couple
were not well mated. Mr. Aycrs was
disinclined to social enioyinmt and
kept himself secluded , while Ins
was quite the reverse , being fund of
society Thus matters tin
for a few days , when some of tlu-i-nests
bewail to comment upon the f.icl that
the young couple rarely tcn k their
meals together. A week ago yester ¬

day Mr. Ayers , without i-ousulting
his wife , niiido arrangements to go-
yith his wife to her parents' hninu 'to

live , Mrs. Ayers , on hearing nf this
the following morning , oxpu'ssed her
dissatisfaction at such n plan , and
finally said that she could lint bo in ¬

duced to return to her parenti' home
to live , as when she left it she believed
that she was to have a home of her
own. On Mr. Ayers doclarini'tliatho
would carry out his intention his wife
donned her walking costume and took
her dopartHiro , leaving her ;
rinn behind. Mr. Ayers wont to his
father-in-law's residence near by. As
soon as Mrs. Ayers' parents learned
of her disappearance search was made
for her , and on Sunday night her bro ¬

ther discovered her at the house of a
friend in Harlem. Ho siiccwclod in
persuading her to return to her fath-
er's

¬

homo in a coach. On arriving at
the Cole residence in Astoria Mrs.
Ayers had violent hysterical fits , ami
medical aid was summoned. lleforo
her departure from the Thoburn
house she exhibited symptoms of hys ¬

teria. The parents of the young cou-
ple

¬

endeavored to bring about a recon-
ciliation

¬

, but to no purpose , as Mr.
and Mrs. Aycrs declared that they
would not live together again. As
Mrs. Ayers grow worse her sanity was
questioned , and finally Drs. Traskund
Taylor pronounced her of unsound
mind , and it was decided to place her
in the asylum at Itloomingdalo. The
unfortunate young lady is 22 years of-
a ;e. Her husband , who is about the
same ago , is now ill at his father's
house.

RAGING 11OOO MILES-

.Stoamorn

.

"Which. Competed
NowYorlt.

Now York Bjiudnl to The Phlladvlplila I'rosn.

The English steamer "Lord of the
Isles , " that arrived from .lapan by-
way of the Suez canal hut Friday ,
laden with tea , sailed from Yokohama
May -4 the queen's birthdiy. On the
same day the GIeiieirstiiyaiiithorEng-
lish

( -
steamer with a similar cargo.

loft the same port and aracuof 14,000
miles for the New York tea market
was begun by the two vessels. Heavy
bets on the race were made at Yoko-
hama

¬

and at the Chinese ports whore
they stopped , and in every casp odds
wore given in favor of the Glonoirstny ,
as she had won similar races. In tjiis
case , however , some of the engineers
on tlio Lord of the Isles had money
ut stake , which may account for extra
efforts on their part. ' 'It was
only a question of a little
mo'ro coal , so we shoveled it in , " said
the chief engineer to a reporter. "Wo
made Amoy in throe days and n half
and wore delayed there a week load-
ing

¬

our vessel , while the Glunis cargo
was all ready for her and ho sailed
in two days. At Hong Kong wo
found she had started before wo ar-
rived

¬

, but wo had gained on her a
good deal. Wo readied Singapore
just as the Glen was leaving and
didn't see or hear of her till wo wore
half way through the Suez canal. She
reached Suez a dsy behind us. Wo
would have been further ahead if a tor-
ifie

-

southwesterly storm had not delay-
ed

¬

us in the Indian ocean , Those
white streaks that cover tlio smoke-
stack

¬

wore made by waves that broke
over the vessel. Wo had good weather
through the Mediterranesn , but wore
delayed by the machinery Dotting out

ordor. The Glen steamed into
Gibraltor just as wo were leaving
there. Extra coal and work wore
used crossing the Atlantic , and mod-
erate

¬

weather helped us. .lust as wo
sighted Sandy Hook wo thought a
vessel in the distance ahead of us was
the Glen , but wo wore happUy disap
pointed. Our rival came into Now
York six hours behind us , and that'i*

not a big difi'oronco in a race of four-
teen

¬

thousand miles. Wo made an
average of eleven knots an hour. "

BIncli "WalnutLumber.D-
oiton

.

( Jloliu.

short trip among the lumbermen
fully substantiates the Btaloinont madu

few days mncu that thu eastern fur-
niture

-

manufacturers nru seriously
troubled ut the Bcaicity of black wa-
lnut timber , mid that thuvholo sup-
ply

-

in thu United States has now be-
come

-
] entirely inndcquatu to the de ¬

mand. Thu difliculty of abtuinini ;
this wood , which is ngw so popular , ia

great that thu question ia brought
sharply homo , "What is to bo done

the future , nnd to what plnco are
tin 'dealers to look for n supply ?J"-

to

Within the last year thu price lias i

creased 25 uor cent , but even at sui
advanced figures it is almost impossi ¬

tit secure the needed stgck. A
few years since a man would go west
and purchase r>00,000 feet of ono
dealer , but now lie must journey from
town to town , picking up u few thou-
sand

¬

feet wherever ho may chance
find any for Bale , and accounting him-
self

-

lucky if ho obtains thu desired
amount ut almost any cost. There

dealers always ready to pounce
down on any lot of walnut Unit a fur-
mer may wish to dispose of , and as
one of our dealers said : "If you got;

your eye on a few hundred fcot you
must sit down on it immediately , nnd
stay there until you clinch the bar-
gain

¬

, for if you leave it. for nn instance
some one else will take advAiita o of-
'your absence , and when yon return
yon will to n certainty 'tlnd it-

gone. ' ".

The supply in the country wna nev-
er

¬

very large , not avenging more than
ono tree to the acre , and such has Veen
the demand that now slates in which
it formerly abounded are almost en-
tirely denuded , nnd in ninny ( if tluoo
from which the present supply come *
it has to be hauled across the country
for a distance of twenty or thirty
miles. Tim principal sources of sup-
ply

¬

were formerly Canada West and
Indiana , hut they nro now denuded ,
and tl'o lumbermen bad to go further
south into Missouri , Kentucky , Ten-
nessee

¬

and Kansas , where the wood
obtained is considerably inferiorseem-
ingly

-

deteriorating in quality farther
south it grows. Not only Imvu east-
ern

¬

dealers this scarcity to contend
against but , as before stated , the
western manufacturers , bein.u on thu
spot , secure t he lion's share and leave
their eastern competitors out in the
cold. In fact , comparatively but lit-
tle

-
work in done hero ; if a man wish-

es
¬

a nice walnut sot and scndri his or ¬

dor into a dealer it will bo turned out
for him , but otherwise little work is
done. Hutternut ban boon substitut-
ed

¬

to soiuu client , and when it can bo
obtained of the best quality 5 equal ,
and by some considered superior to
walnut , but as it can seldom be ob-
tained

¬

without llawH it can never take
the place among furniture manufac-
tures

¬

of thotime-honored walnut.

Our River *
St. l.ouU ( ItolioDriiiovm-

t.'I'lioio
.

liua buuii ROIHO talk nbottt
calling iinutlior coiivontnm to oonsiil-
or

-
tlio bust nioivna by which to iiriioiitto the next Bi'ssiou of cdiii'n'H.i the

claims thu iiootilu of the Missis-
sippi

¬

uuil iMiasouri river vulloys have
upon thu national govcriiinoiit in ro-
gul

-
: to perfecting the imvigability of

those two nrighty atrenini nnil pre-
venting

-

their ovurtlow. If thu con-
vention

¬

is to do nothing moro for our
rivers than the D.ivunport convontioii
did , it would bo folly to call it. At
Davenport wo wore simply "bain-
boozltid.

-
. " Unt wo could do moro if-

n number of thinys tire lirst-
ugcud upon by those who uro
pushing llio matter. Among these
the nuKst important are , perhaps , lliat
the Convention should be called at
St. Louis , UM the city most interested
in both rivers and able to furnish the
largest experience in regard to their
need and requirements ; second , that
no plan or suggestion should come up
before the Convention which hu.s not
in view n complete , thorough regula-
tion

¬

of the chanuulu and bunks of the
two rivers ; finally , that the work
should begin at once and pushed on
with the utmost celerity.

Were the convention held at another
place than St. Louis , wo wliould bo
treated to the same string of resolu-
tions

¬

thit; have been passed by so
many river conventions , petitioning
congress to appropriate some utterly
insignificant amount of money of
money for the improvement of our
two rivers at such and such points ,
etc. , all of which does not amount to-
te a row of pins , us thu saying noes.
Besides , our best river men would re-
main

¬

at home , St. LouisaiiB being
proverbially Inxy , and the convention
would occupy itself chiefly like that
of Davenport , in spucch-nmkint : .

Every one ia perfectly convinced
that those rivers should be taken hold
of by the government , and that their
permanent improvement and reuula-
Uon

-
are of the utmost importance to

all the people of the United States.
What is wanted is concerted and in-
telligent

¬

action on the subject of get-
ting

¬

congress to pass the necessary
bill and raising the necessary money ,
whicli , as it must amount te-
at least 950,000 , probably , though
not necessarily , have to be raised by a
special loan.

That our present ways of improv ¬

ing the two rivers , by occasional
dredge-boats , npasmodic surveys and
other ingenious devices , are almost
worse than useless , timu has abund-
antly

¬

shown. Either a thorough and
systematic reform of those unruly wa-
ters

¬

, or none at all. That such an un-
dertaking

¬

is feasible Capt. Kails has
dcnionstatud more than once. The
mode of accomplishing is the applica-
tion

¬

of his jetty system in a modified
form to our river banks , which would
confine thu rivers to their channels
and raise thu banks to a height which
would prevent an overflow.

The work should be done at once ,
because every year exposes tlio people
along the water line to thu same disas-
ters

¬

, which last year alone cost these
two river valleys millions , enough to
have paid a goodly portion of the fifty
or more millions that will bo needed.
Besides , the quicker an enterprise of
this kind is undertaken and mushed ,
the less will bo the cost , Private cor-
porations

¬

have tin's great failing , that
they rarely provide money enough
at the outset to complete their
works , and hciico have to wait
for years before they receive
any return for their money. Wo
have an instructive lesson before our
oycH as to the expense of dilatorinoHS
caused by want of money in the con-
struction

¬

of thu United .States custom
It might have been finished

years ago and put to use.-

If
.

Home such prelin.inary agreement
as to what thu coitvuntion ia to do can
bu Hindu , wu uarnuHtly liopo it will bu
called , iiint that it will bu iiltundud by
dulogixtu.1 fnmi nil thu cities iilon tlio-
ahori'a of our rivurs , gouth as well as
north of St , Louix. The niuutinx of
tin ) convontioii nuod not tuko jilaco
before November or Qctobur , but the
pruliiiiinuricB cannot bu begun too

Virtue Acliiiowloljoil.M-

M.
( .

. Ira Miilholliui'l , Albany. N , V. ,
write * ! "For wvorul years J have uf-
erfd

-

from oft-recurring bilious headache * .

dyH.i| | iii , anil complaints heculiur to myt-

ux. . Hhice using your liiinlock JlliitK-
lJJittcru 1 am tntfiely reliuved , " 1'rico-
Sl.CO , trial nun 10 umiU augl-l w-

DucUliuV Ariiioa Salvoi
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,

chillbluins , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price,
25o per box. For salu by

ISH & MC.MAIIO.V , Omaha.

J. B. Detwiler's

Tl

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West. "
,

'V
, j

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

X] n

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
THE CHEAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO1.
Spring Suits ! AH Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.

have now an'assortmont of Clothing of all kinds , Gent'a
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. Those goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we m
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.l

.

. WD J33Q3EI TTS.
1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

WILL BE CLOSED ON

MONDAY MORNING , AUG. 1ST,
In order to make extensive alterations , and

will re-open in a few days as the
LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE , .

in Nebraska (except Cruick-
shank & Co. )

1'OH OUll

GRAND OPENING !

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Pric-

es.Chas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade , A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices. '

CHAS , SHfflMCK , 1208 ani 1210 Farn. St.-
u

.
m

tbut


